The Broadcast Education Association announces a call for papers, productions, and panel submissions for the 2016 BEA Super-Regional Conference. Submissions may be made in four categories:

1. Paper submissions (completed papers)
2. Research in progress (abstracts and partial papers)
3. Panel proposals related to any area of media or media education, with particular emphasis on broadcasting or multi-platform.
4. Faculty and Student creative works (see categories below)

All submissions will be refereed by at least two reviewers.

Creative works are welcome in the following categories: audio, documentary, interactive multimedia, news, and sports. An Open category will also be included for entries that do not fit into one of these categories (such as narrative film and multi-cam). The creative works competition is open to faculty and students who completed their entry while employed or enrolled full-time at a college or university. You do not need to be a BEA member to enter. Faculty winners are expected to attend the conference for the public screening of their work. Submission fee: $25 per entry.

In addition to the paper and production competitions, this conference will include training sessions on Apple Final Cut X as well as Adobe After Effects, Audition, Dreamweaver, InDesign, Photoshop, Premiere Pro, and Avid Pro Tools. All conference attendees will receive admission to one 2.5 hour training session at no charge, with additional sessions available for a $25 fee each. More details on the conference and the training are available on the conference website.

The conference begins with a full day of training sessions, opening reception and keynote speech Thursday, October 13. Paper presentations, panels and screenings of creative work take place October 14 and 15. Registration fees include the Thursday reception, Friday lunch, one training session and all snack breaks. Registration categories are as follows:

- BEA Members: $100
- Non-Members: $150
- Students: $50

**Papers and panel proposals should be submitted electronically.** Submission Deadline: June 15, 2016. Notification of acceptance on or before July 15, 2016.

**All Creative productions should be submitted electronically.** Submission Deadline: August 1, 2016. Notification of acceptance on or before September 1, 2016.

Registration forms, submission links and training schedules/reservations will be available online on or before September 1, 2016.

For more information, see conference website: [bit.ly/bea-fall2016](bit.ly/bea-fall2016)